HELLO MY SWEETHEART
(I LOVE YOU)

Words by
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Moderato

Hello Central get my number, do,
Let me talk to "Cupid,
Listen little operator dear,
Even tho' I know you...
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Oft- en hear, This same love song,
Some- one's wait- ing, Some- one's lone- some,
Ring- ing in your
too, Ev- ry day at just a- bout this time,
If you know what this one's meant to me,
I am ver- y sure that
phone you'll find,
Not to keep me wait- ing wear- i ly.

CHORUS Not too fast

Hello, my sweet-heart, I love you

Hello. My Sweetheart. A.
Just say that you love me too,

I'm all alone here, So o'er the phone dear, I'd like to

make love to you,

Send me a

kiss on the wire,

I'll send it right back to

Hello My Sweetheart. 4
When we're apart I can't help but sigh,
That's why my poor heart makes you this cry,

Hello, my sweetheart, I love you,
Just say that you love me too.

Hello My Sweetheart...